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The “Aging in Place with ICT”project has started to implement and complete its plan by the end of 2012 
in response to the Japan Science and Technology Agency selection of a new area of R&D, namely，“New 
Community-based Design for an Aging Society.”The aim of this project is to involve many different members 
of the community and provide specific solutions to problems stemming from social isolation among the elderly, 
ranging from shopping assistance for the elderly to measures for preventing geriatric suicide, building upon past 
practical research on !CT-based safety confirmation and monitoring. The purpose of this paper is to provide an 
outline of the implementation of the project, including past efforts that laid the foundations for this project, as 
well as future plans. 
































































































































































































































































































プロジェク トは、 2012（平成24）年度末までの 2
年半の間に、フィールドでの取り組みを行いつつ、高
齢者とコミュニティの変化をほぼ半年に 1回調査を実
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居宅からの発信
也知レベル・身体状況に応じた使い分lナ
緊急通報
・圃嗣・ 生活行動センサー
人感センサー
学際的な研究体制・職際的な検討体制（岩手県立大学・行政・社会福祉協議会・民生委員・企業等）
図5.実証実験の概要
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